Career Services encourages, supports, and advances career and professional development for current students through the acquisition of knowledge, practice of skills, and reflection on experience.

- **341** Presentations in Class on Career Topics
- **694 Students**
- **103 Employers**
- ** Came to Dining with Professionals**
- **57,891** Titan Jobs Student Logins
- **100%** of our staff are SAFE trained
- **1,321 Students** & **294 Employers** Participated in Mock Interviews
- **782 Students** Interviewed for Internships
- **5,773** Appointments
- **739 Students** Advised Using Strengths Quest
- **102 Students** Connected with **13 Alumni** through Tables of Titans Events
In 2013, Career Services launched an on-campus program called Career Closet to provide professional attire to students, who are preparing for an interview, networking, or participating in an internship where professional attire is needed.

2,995 items were donated to Career Services by employer sponsors and community members.

2,029 items have been taken by UWO students.

Social Media

Social Medias we have:

- Facebook
- Twitter
- LinkedIn
- YouTube
- Pinterest

From Aug ‘14 – July ‘15 there was an increase of 59% of followers on our Facebook page!

From Sept ‘14 – July ‘15 there was an increase of 19% of followers on our Twitter page!